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(Attn Karin Seidenstein)
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- Summary of events, on Gallagher's page; my Comments
to his 13.11.03 'reply' to Rachman Andrew David Ladsky's
Ms Noelle Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe 21.10.03 Part 36 offer
- For my complaints:
3 JeffersonHouse
- Doc library # 2.3 , # 2.4 and # 3.2;
11 Basil Street
- Legal Services Ombudsman (LSO) # 4
London SW3 lAX
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27 Januuy2005
= (Typically for a British so-called 'regulator') the lapdog was not going to bite the hand that feeds it
DearMs Klosterkotter-DifRawe

I then filed a 25.03.05 complaint
with the LSO...and, of course, got
Re: Comnlaintbv vou aqainstMr StanlevHarold Gallaqher more of the same treatment
The ProfessionalConductand ComplaintsCommitteeof the GeneralCouncilof the
your complaintin the light ofall evidence
Bar met on 26 Jantary2005andconsidered
beforeit.
After a very full discussion,the Committeedecidedthat therewas no professional= Typical
misconductor inadequateprofessionalserviceon the part of Mr Gallagher. The legal sector
complaintwas accordinglydismissed.I was askedto tell you that the independentmafia!
presentat the meetingagreedwith this decision. Ha!ha!ha!
Lay Representatives
Havingbeeninvolvedin the servicechargedisputewith yourlandlord,SteelServices
Limited, since2002you retainedsolicitors,MessrsPiperSmith& Basham("PSB")
duringAugust2003to act for you in the continuingdispute.You caniedoutyourown
researchaboutsuitablecounseland you instructedPSB to instructMr Gallagherto
adviseyou on the merits of a compromiseoffer that the landlordmadeto you in a
letterdated21 October2003.Mr Gallagherreceivedsuchinstructionsfrom PSB on
24 October2003andadvisedyou in conference
on 28 October2003.Thatconference
was attendedby you, Ms Lisa Mclean of PSB and the expertsurveyorwho had
advisedyou throughoutthe dispute,Mr Tim Brock.
Mr Gallagherrecommendedthat you acceptthe offer from the landlord,which
by thelandlord
involvedin your payinga smallersumthanthatpreviouslydemanded
and on the basisthat eachsidepay its own costs.The landlord'soffer wasonly open
to be madepursuantto
for acceptance
until 13 November2003 and was expressed
Part36 ofthe Civil Procedure
Rules("CPR").
A strategywas discussedat the conferencefor the acceptance
of the olfer and
attemptingto changethe termsof the proposedcompromiseto preventthe landlord
lrom makingfurtherdemandfrom you for a contributionof the costsfor majorworks
which were yet to be carriedout to the apartmentbuilding.As you indicatedat the
field
conference
thatyou wishedto obtainfurtherlegaladvice,outsideMr Gallagher's
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of practice,on your prospectsof successfully
againstthe
bringinga claim for damages
you
landlord for harassment,
it was agreedthat
would advisePSB in due course
whetheror not you were mindedto acceptthe offer from the landlord.It was also
agreedthat onceyou decidedto acceptthe offer, Mr Gallagherwouldbe instructedby
PSBto draft a ConsentOrderandaccompanying
letteraddressing
the concernsabout
furtherdemandsfrom the landlordin respectofthe majorworkswhich it proposedto
carryout.
You advisedPSB on 7 November2003 of the terms upon which you wishedto
respondto the landlord's offer. Having consideredthe terms of what you had
proposedas comparedwith the landlord's offer letter of 2l October2003, the
Committeememberswere satisfiedthat you wereproposingthat a counteroffer be
thatthe
madewhich differedin materialrespectsfrom the offer,namelya requirement
paid
you
landlordpay part ofyour costs,thatthe sumto be
by
be reducedandthatthe
landlordprovideyou with copiesofaccountsandbankstatements.
to PSBon 12
Mr Gallagherwas askedto consideryour letterandin e-mailmessages
and 13 November2003he advisedin clearand shongtermsthat the landlord'soffer
be acceptedandthat you wereat risk of costsin the eventthat the landlorddid better
of his
at trial thanthe amounthe indicatedthat he waswilling to acceptin settlement
you
were at such a risk notwithstanding
that the
claim. Mr Gallagheradvisedthat
letterdid not strictlycomplywith theprovisionsof Part36 of the CPR.You instructed
PSB andMr Gallagherin an e-mailmessage
sentto themlateron 13November2003
asdiscussed.
to acceptthe offer andfor Mr Gallagherto draftthe documents
You have,in the event,decidednot to acceptthe olfer andhavenot instructedPSBto
endorsethe ConsentOrderon your behalf.The essence
of your complaintis that Mr
Gallaghergaveyou incorrectadvicein respectofyour legalpositionin the disputeand
on the landlord'soffer. You also complainthat Mr Gallaghertogetherwith PSB
coercedyou into acceptingthe landlord'soffer. Your further complaintis that Mr
Gallagher'sincorrectadviceandconducthascausedyou considerable
stress,anguish,
tormentand distressand which resultedin your losing eamings,sufferingfinancial
lossandhavingto losethe majorityof your freetime since13November2003.
Having consideredthe mattercarefullythe Committeewas not satisfiedthat thereis
any realisticprospectof a finding ofprofessionalmisconductagainstMr Gallagheror
professionalservicewhenadvisingyou on the
that he providedyou with inadequate
landlord'soffer.The CommitteewassatisfiedthatMr Gallagher'sadvicewasrealistic
note of the conference
and Ms Mcl-ean'sattendance
on 28 October2003showsthat
Mr Gallaghercarefully consideredthe optionsopen to you beforerecommending
acceptance
of the offer. The Committeewas satisfiedthat your complaintthat Mr
Gallagherand PSB effectivelyacted in concertto coerceyou into acceptingthe
evidence.
landlord'sofferis notmadeoutontheavailable
I repeat my references about the summary of events:
- Gallagher's page - summary - which includes extracts
from his replies to my complaint, and my replies - proving,
yet further, the blatant collusion
- My comments attached to 'his' 13.11.03 reply to 'the offer'

The Committeeconsideredin the circumstances
that the stress,distress,anguish, Oh dear! oh
you
tormentand inconvenience
that
havesufferedfolloil'ing 13 November2003as a dear! I
resultof the continuinguncertaintyof your ongoingdisputewith the landlordwasnot refused to be
the result of any deficienciesin the advicegiven by Mr Gallagher,but ratheryour tricked by
refusalto accepthis adviceandto compromisethe disputewith your landlordon the 'my' advisors
basisdiscussed
andagreed
at theconference
on 28 October2003.
Under the Rules, there is no mechanismfor you to appealthis decision. The
Cornmitteehowever,may be preparedto look at the matteragainif you havesome
additionalevidencein supportofyour complaintwhich wasnot includedin the letters
you havealreadysent. If you wish the Committeeto look at this matteragain,you
shouldincludethe freshevidence,togetherwith the reasonswhy it wasnot included
with your originalcomplaint.
If you are dissatisfiedwith the way in which your complainthasbeenconsidered
by
the Bar Council, you may approachthe Legal ServicesOmbudsman(LSO) to
investigatethe way in which we havedealtwith it. I enclosea leafletwhich givesa
guideto theLSO'spowersin dealingwith complaints
aboutbarristers.Ifyou decide
to contactthe Ombudsma:r,
however,you mustdo so within 3 monthsof the dateof
this letter,ie. by 26 April 2005. The Ombudsman
appliesthis limit strictly. Whilethe
is able to relax this time limit, we understand
that shewill only do so
Ombudsman
(for
good
whenthereare very
reasons exampleseriousillnessof yourselfor a close
family member)why you werenot ableto contacther within threemonths. Evenif
you aresendingus additionalmaterial,therefore,it would be sensibleto w te to the
will sendyou a form for completionand
Ombudsman
straightaway.The Ombudsman
retumto her. Her addressis:
TheLegalServicesOmbudsman
3'dFloor,SunlightHouse
QuayStreet
ManchesterM3 3JZ
Telephone
No. 0161L
8397262
Lo-CallNo. 08456010794
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